
Hubbard Elementary School PTO
Meeting Minutes - September 13th 2022

Attendance: Cassandra Tellarini-Webb, Lora Cortez, Amy Perry, Abby Levandoski, Laura
Galecki, Amanda Stewart, Michelle Blouin, Doreen Vasi, Alison Johns, Shelley Haley, Alfred
Souza, Sara Suranna, Emily Mitchell, Dani Morisse-Corsetti, Isabel Meagher, Kelly Brasile

President: Spirit Wear did great at Open House, total $293 (not net profit).  Movie Night brought
in $347 (not net profit)

Vice President: Over $500 for membership

Treasurer: Christine not here, Ali stands in - end balance is -1,761.40. Budget approved 13 Yay,
0 Nay. Shelley will contact Nancy DeBlasio regarding her request for a Gaga Ball pit. Al will also
follow up.

Secretary: No new correspondence, Secretary will be responsible for getting the mail this year.

Teachers: Sara Suranna & Emily Mitchell- Thank you for the support.  It means a lot.  Moe’s was
awesome.

Principal: It does not matter if you make one PTO meeting or all of them, it is appreciated.
Great 1st Day back, blacktop had been redone and kids are happy with it. Welcome to new
teacher, Emily Mitchell in the 5th grade.  Volunteer Protocol Reminders: All volunteers must be
Raptor approved with DCF background check (does not apply to visitors).  This must be done
annually.  Programs for 2022/23 - Possibly Science Tellers, High Touch High Tech, Everyone will
be going on Field Trips K-5.  Thank you in advance for all the great things you will do this year.
Movie Night was awesome, great crowd.  PTO will not be approached for frivolous requests, but
Mr. Souza knows that we will support everything Hubbard really needs.  Reminder: Any type of
building use will need a form. If the field is needed, must reach out to Park & Rec too.  Field trip
lines look reasonable, but costs are variable.  Mr. Souza will be our resource but knows that the
PTO is a governing body that makes its own decisions.

Motion to cover all transportation costs and one field trip admission per grade: 13 Yays, 0 Nays.
Will remain a standing item on future agendas

Kiln Repair still needs to be scheduled but will be completed. Will cost around $750.  At some
point the 5th grade committee will need to meet with Al and schedule what and when all the
activities and events will happen.

5th Grade Committee: After conversations with Christine Harvey, we have a budget.
Fundraisers: Best Seats, Spirit Days, Halloween Dress Up, Car Wash (October 1st),
Read-a-thon, 2 maybes (wreaths with a new vendor & candy apples), Adult Fun Nights
(Karaoke-like), Grad Signs & Yearbook ads, Election Day Raffle - 5th grade class will do
baskets, approved by Register of Voters, parent volunteers only using Sign Up Genius, Al
suggests 5th grade commitment from students where each student agrees to volunteer/help at
home.



Fundraising Report:

Restaurant Nights: Lora Cortez will head. 2 per month. Lou & Moe’s and Bill’s Pizza Night
scheduled for this month.  Lora will continue to contact a variety of restaurants (7 Moons, The
Ave, East Tokyo, Joey B’s, Sage Energy, Box Bistro, Provision State Coffee

Lyman Pies: sent home today & tomorrow, until 9/27. Pick up 10/25

Unfundraiser: $780 so far (Cara has more), still time left, Doreen will send reminder in coming
weeks

Spirit Wear: Will send out ASAP.  Add ball cap & winter hat, Pop Its with Hubbard Logo (possibly
sell at Book Fair), will change up logo for shirts

Book Fair: November 1-3, e-wallet, cash or checks; There will be a preview day and 2 shopping
days and a shopping night TBD.

Open Comments/New Business:
Krispy Kream as a suggestion
Al suggest if we have new fundraiser ideas, replace old
Try to get community money, not just Hubbard families
Room Moms - Reach out to Shelley Haley for official responsibilities

Reminders: Next meeting October 18th at 7:00pm


